
jf 'w Advcrtiscmcvjfs.

fr til. H Til

Dij.4Ts- & Co.,
hhn Ju,s.t,opeued an immenso asmrtnientol

ladies' anil GfiHttGoli Tatcte;

Silver ana McM Watches,

Clocks. Silverware,.

Jewelry, Rings,

Spectacles, Eye-Glasse- s,

&.C-- , &,c which they are
offering at the very few-

est cash prices. ' Call

,eply for first choice, and
Pest Bargains.

RE PAII'N'G
of all lilnils promptly ulleij.lflil la at loyr. charges

ml all wotk warranted.

P. 0. BUILDING,

Weisspoct, - Penna.

Kailroad Guide,

IMaMjliia yeadiii B. fl

Ariangemont of Passopser Tr?lns.

N.lYBaIHi:a IStli, 1831.

i TrajM leave Allentown as, follows.:
V

k
(VI runwoMBK I! VLnpAD,)

For riilUilolijhlai at 415, s 30, 11 40, a. ro.,

and 3.l6 p. iaf
' SUNDAYS,

For' Philadelphia at 5 03al.m.rjid 3.50 p.ra

CVln EasvPenn HttANCH.)

For-- Heading, and Harrltbnre, 6. Vi MO a.
al.. 1 'i. 1 S, 4.3 , anil 0.05 p. m.

l'or Lancaster and Uolujnbla, MS, 8.10 a,
tp., and 4 3 ) p, lu.

SVNDAVS.
For llnrrlsbursr, and waj polnts, S.C6 p. m.

Tur Philadelphia, I.'ir. a. m.

Trains for Allentown loavo as follows :

(Via PlSUKIOMKN KAILKOAD.)
Lcavo I'Jillad'a. 4.3P,',U a. m. and 1.10,

MM, 150, and f416 y. f).

SUNDAYS.
Leato Vblladclphla. 8.00 am., 3 30, 4.!iO

p. in.
" (Via East Pbsn. IlitAKcn.)
' Leave Reading, 7.15, 10 15 a. m., 2.00. 3.10,
erdfilip'ci.

Leavo HairiJliure, S 05, 7.55, 9 30 a. m , 1.15
and 4. (Mi p. in.
Lavo Lancaster, t7.30 a. m., 13.5? and 13.10

p. m.
Leavo Columbia, 7.50, a. m , i2.lOand3.4u

p.' in.
' trora lnJ Sttef,t pejt.

SVUDAXS.
Liavo Ueadtnsr, tt.0.1 a ra.
Leave llarilshurir, 7.00 p. m.
Tralrs via "Perlilotncn llallroad" marked

thus() run 10 and Irom Depot. Nljtli and
3rean streets, Philadelphia, tither Iralejr to

and from Hrond street llepot
Tho 4 li aoo, .30 a. mltrnlus frota Allen,

town, amlto,'! 35 and r. 15 p.m. tnlufrom
Philadelphia, vja I'erkloioen ltailroad, liave
through ifnti 19 and liom Philadelphia.

J. 11. WOOTTKN,
(IcncTJl Manager.

U. O. HANCOCK, ' "
Ura'4 ynn't &. Ticket Agent

May 371'b. 1SS3

Analystl by Br. A. Vor loiter. I'. It. S., Con-
taining Chemist ltoyal Agilcultnr.il Society,
England, shows onlr a tr.vco ot nitrates In
Illackwell's Hull Duiham Tobacco. Tho Boll
ot tUo,(!plilen Dolt ot North Carolina, In which
this tobacco 13 grown, don't supply nitrates to'
the leaf. That'll (lio bccrc gf Us delicious
mildness. Nothing so puro ana luxurious lor
smoklmr. narntureet tho brand. None gen-ulu- d

wlthou. tin traue-niar- u ot tbo UulL All
cicalcrs havo lu

When fei'iia concerts
drlteawayiikcp.your
liest solace la found lu
JVarkialfi Mil Dur.
Aunt Smohlng Tylatco.

ism I

' v.0

I2is?y3!

IZTXZlXai r.l niuin .oKESSM
uyMiLLi. oleosa

KC&Eiil IflRifinn tM2"K
SlSaffiMBiBKI

urn

Ar Indopendont Newspaper fl Dcm?
ertif Principles, but not Controlled by

any Set p Politician. o,r Manipulators i

PevotQd to Collecting and Publiliinga
the News of the Day in. tho most Inter:
testing Shape and with the greatest pos-tib- le

Ppmptnesi A.pcuraqy and Impar-
tiality ; and to the Promotion of Demo-crati- c

Ideas a,n.d Policy in the affairs of
government. Society and Industry.

JtjttSj bjj .yVU, Poitpaldj
DAILY, ptf Yer, $6 00
DAILY, per Month 50
SUNDAY, per Year .' .' . 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY pec Yr 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ...... 1 00

Adirtt$, TIXR SVS, Xein Xdfk Clin.

s-t-KD eoiEi

.fklntinln three Ilulldlnirti. Ijvriteat and Best Kore
pMltion; ffir iiftidiiateii ihan all other school'! mm.Dined. Life heio'Arshti. S40.
I COLKMAN, PAtMS 4 CO.Tl'roprleloS"

die. 2J 1,

VVyAja iSus ton puii&o.v.s
MUdlnKtlirovithout the United States andrnau lor tlvaerilon. iin)-- f m j.iiurl, liitviuiier-aas-

erueltjr, Incraptioi iiy, tc. Advice
frae Stale your cam and address
AIT UNfcV WAK1), World Ilmldlnir. I7fVi'lveay. Wtw Y( . If. July f:-l-

R!"lWlIFawgJg?
''Original Cheap Canh Store."

Woliavoveiy desirable bargaliulp Silks,
jirss uiuti,f, l iiuijei? aim nuuuns.

Wo make lupnilon of 11 fov to glyp gulden
of what our l.ligo stock contains.

18 ln,chlrcay Dross Kllk I'rj Kw, Seal,
Mlitlo. riuin and Garnet at OScts. per van'. t

Tho regular prlco lias bf e.u. $1 SO. ClOOtl

aluo lllaek Silks nt We,. C2c, 70c, 76e, 87c,
tic,$l.!2!i and SI.20

Fancy Dress l'lalcs, Irt five stjlcs, at Hots,
per yard, Never before sold under 10 centf.

23 Inch Hcaty 1'Iiuji lied Flannel at 28ct3.
per yard. Selling clkcwhcre &i 33 cents.

Hand Knit Sen l'nrnu nt SO cents. Wcro
sold at 0."tH. ami 75cts.

A Job Lot uf Iftlt Skirts aU0.qvats. Worth
7U cents.
'

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Iu11q Square, Uank Street, Lchlli

con, Pa. Juno 7, 1884ly,

SATUllDAY, JANUAUY, 10, I8S5..

SPKQIAIji NOTICE. Persons njaking
payments, to this ofllco by money orders or

postal 11 tiles will pleaso make them payable

at Uio Wmssi;oriT Post Opfick, as the Lc- -

hlgUtos) qdice is sot a money order offico

Our NeighborlioorJ in Brief.
A young rnan who rent to skole in t!)0 rink
All ol' ft hU'lupn siit ilmvn la think I,

.it.. .t. i. iiju Mil iii'wii an u ru
That tlie hnil'litit: was larro.l.

And 111 rnn u h (1 mr he wanted to sink.
anlnsloij'a. birthday Ibis year onicj

on Sunday.
Luzerne county has five, registered

lady physicians.
Dpn't fnM tjO rej,d our New Orleans

Letter this Heak-.o- ii tho I'rst pace.
-- Don't cet lefl. Lnv elevatur alarm

clucks sild iit V. II. UiiliV's.
On last Mondiiy Ihrco men we;.o killed

In tho rollicripii near Uazletun.
A 55,1100 fire occurred In the Vent).

Iron Works, Lancaster, on Saturday.
Elgin. Wntthnm. and Snrinj

field watches at R H. Ilnhl'a.
1 nvnpaiiy Is organizing In Elision,

wJlh u $00,000 capital, to tuild, a limrkct
houso.

llio. Sfsnxklt Car Wmrks h:j-- stnrtid
up with orders enough to keep tbcin run
ning for n rear.

O.ur, cuir,ior desires lo return l,haiiks. In
thns v(Jiu r,eine.niU;eil him oo lcw YvirV
day

The Glendon Iron pmp.inv has ro
J "CO tho tviigca of skilled lubor, ten In
twelvi per cent.

JBSA new lot ol CLOCKS, WATCHES
uinl JEWELUY just icrrivi'il ut S. 11AGA-MAN'-

Store, Lehiihl Pa.
Eloctiou day, St. Valentine's day and

Wailiintton's birtbday all como next
tnnt.t!',.

0ving lo llio decline In business scv
ernl linns were takenoCElhe Lehigh Valley
lailrosd rn Mnnday.

On next Tuesday atlcrnwn the elee
tion of direclors will take place at the. Fust
Nation. il Rink, l,Hi,b)n,.,ush.

Ifvmtr i yea are failing why not try a
pair nf celeb lult d AiifIisIihii speytucjes or
eyeglasses S ild at E. Ilnlil'a.

Tim Cnplay Ceu.eul, Wnilis, at Oplay,
are lo bo 9nlarcec to doublo (heir Jiresen!
size an I cnpaeily.

-- Uncmtr Palli-r- has fixed upon
March 10th, as "I'vunsylvauia psy" at the
New Oilcans Exposllion.

Any lienor "ill leftvud tb? money if
JadwinV Tar Kvriin ilim' cine you. Tiy it.
Sold, in D Thoiilus' drug sliiia.

Tli is i a freo country I Hire, but you
can't get Dr. Cull's Cnugh Syrup freo
iharjje, it costs ymi a ouarlo,r eyery lime.

Prutracteii meet ing. arc being held inihe
Evangelio.ll church on tho corner ol Q.iuHi
and Niirllviu.,ton greets, (his, Uorougli.

Prominent railroad rr,en using the
improved quick truin watch tol,l by E II.
Hobl 6ay they nfU (jsc, no other.

All tho steel and iron nills in Wi stern
Pcnnslvania are experted to beiuofea,-lio- n

by t ho 1st of 5"ebru,nry.

Incendiaries destroyed SOAty worth
of jro.ierty hi Allcntown dur.ng 1881. Tli,e
Insurance nmouiiled to?25,7l00.

Il is rumoretbat Bistcru pjrtie are
looking tor a p.iper mils site in Wilkes-barr-

They could easily liud a sito lu
and lor very lilt la nullify.

Tae Prohiliilionijts ol Luzerno counly
aro rni tomjitullirj tho esnibliln.',ient uT n

temper nice piper i Scranlmi with a, capi-
tal nt $2(,wnr

Pine tjr ill kill the. pirasilu that
cjusji consumption. Judwm's Tur Svrun
cunt niih the pmpor qu.nititv hihI qualiiv.
Sold at X. 1). gliomas druj; sinjc.

A di Z'Sn ci.il cars were wrecked and a
passn.igcr c.ir disable.!, by, a Reading Rail-
rood illusion at Alout Carbon, Suidav
eye iing,

Tha personal property of Titos. Suit,
ItM., will be sold ul public sililod.iv,
(Srurd.iyJ, ut his late tendance in Frauk- -

il lyi,
Ueinemlier a ccrlificatn Is given with

each bottle of Ja.nl r n a 'llir 3v"rup, four of
which in tilts, yon, loa ya'lualiln c.uI( b,ook.
Sold ut T. 11. Tboiuus' drug btore.

Diviil homis ben GrilHth Jones in a
one hundred void foot ra.--o ct Wilkes.
hart;o, on Nev Yiar's Pay. The limo was
tnolvo seconds.

Tl e Rellevue, Hotnptnn.Oxlord, Archi
ba'd and Seruninn Onal p.nr.pa,ny Collieries
at Sf.r.inton luye sliiitdoirn, throwing 1,20,0
to l.JOO men out of work.

A. E. Cl.uk, fur tho.sj l,o yenrs an
extensive, dealer in, (loyclty goods at Willes
barifi lailj.dTufaiaylhost.iro being clo.e I

upon judgments amounting to$5000,obtaiu-...- l
iv m.,i,,,ii,.i,iu i,. ..

j'ir Winier Cough on,l Croup Jadivin'a
TarSyruti s, a p.nitiyv and mra cum. No
''ire. no (,iv. 25 fents u'u'i y a bottle.
Sold at T 1) Tooiiuib''iirt'ig aiore. " " '

Tlw Fiilliui Gilton ijill. nt Lancdster,
s ailed up ni the 1st ipst , ufier un
ol two years, 'fne working lo,r.o ,(I v
largely increased oon n; hands pan be
secured.

AHenlnifp ia passed an otijinance
tuxiiig skating rinks at fio a year, with
asjeciul mlditiunal (a (it any allraclioii
ul the rink otUr than skating. Ua;eboll
c ubs will be taxed fi a game.

It Is admitted; that consumption is
transmilled from one feneration to another.
It Isolsii iidmittcd mat Jadwin'a Tur Syrup
cures it every Jine. Sold at T. D. Thoiuafc'.
drugstore,

It Is said in SmtUi Pethlehe m (ha Ibe
Clendou iron, Copipupy ril for a lime
give employment to only 9no pcrsorjt) a
family represented at the works, in order
o airirjuuie me work fairly.

oi nuimrca men anu noya struck a t
Seltticnt Colliery, Mount Carmel no Mou-da- y

moni;ng pgalnst a rwluctioo, of 10, per
ent of their wagea. Tlie colliery is nt.

Th.Aii.nir-
t,tH.i n,'

i " AI,nt0Wn'-
- '

KVifiv' ? . u' w" 10

' " 'VZ 'for f 600.

Far, lung ami liver disease', measles
and cholera glvo your liogi Day's Horse
and Cattle I'otvder. It Is Hid tlandanl
remnly, Prlco 25 cents per package of one
pound, lun weight.

We are glad tn nolo. IhaL (lie Holiday
trane ilnne hy'l'.. If . U'l(l,'il Natrh qii.ink,
this year surpasses all fjrecedlnj years lie

.) .. nH i k. ') i ...I... i i.i9 itiaaw it u iin iiriino tiniii: unu j 'ji nuiu
MU ItUb PMi 111(111 uuiiro till! IIUCOV UHUli
ment and. keeps up with the times.

Tha, heirs ol Mrs. Jphn Crayer, deo'd..
will expose at publje sals In Franklin twp
on Monday, January ICth, six acres ot
valuable land.on which Is a frame elllng
house, barn and other outbuilding.
taty you wanta n;co.smootli,casy shave

vousr hair cut or shampooing, go to l'ranz
Hocdercr's Saloon, under tho Exchange Ho..
tel. no win uz you right, anu aou'tj;ou
irj;cb lb.

James McKee, employed, by the Olcn
don Iron Co., at Easton, mado a misstep on,
the edgo ol a precipice lOonday, and fell lo
a railroad track, receiving Injuries from
which he soon alter died,

Slorv.or East Weissnort.an
nnunc?a.tp tjie t.ublin. ol this vicinity Ih'al
l. I. -- ..'.I .. I...' T i 1.. . ..Iiu muo .'il naioi u lyi, ul uiciib mil urSS, VUIu.. ir... tn....t.j.. v.... Ti..t ti illo, ,..I013 1JIUIIKC19, 4JHI JlOOl , UlUeU
Hobes, Whips, &a . suitable lor the
wlu'lcr trade. All of which he is olle'rini?
nt ycrjr lo jy jrtces,

Juijgc Dreber our honorable judge
ncserrcs ins line, lie is a emu l isJ
surely, having worn a Boss cold watch
steadily lor ninetee,! years" iind shows no
sign in wear, inese wuicnes are eohl at L..
11. llolil's.

ai-T- Last Law Passed was Law's
agutit. who U Ijassiiifl thr.ougli' lb!) S"lat6,ln-
imniicrii uws uoieuraie.i wiling, used
for bluing, bleaching and coloring, iind
makes good Ink. For sale ot C. T. Horn's
and at tho Novelty Store, Uank way.

For the week ending on c, 13,188 4,
there was 1,10,0 IS tons of coal shipped oyer
tin Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a
total of 2U,9S5, t 'ns to dale and showing
In tncreaso oflC3,2 as. compared with
same time last vcar.

Clnuss cD Bro , ThcTail- -
oi;g, still lmve a lew of those
justly celebrated, $10, suitings
911 lianci.

Tho limn for tho Spring election is rap
idly opproajjiinc;, ?,ee, th,s.t good live men
aro Do:jul.i)nl;l,.

ra"" Or.lv $10,0.0. cash
fop an all-wo- ol Suit at II. H.
'eters', rost-ofiic- c buildinir,

l.chyjhton.
Ocorgo W. oo,li(al, nj.iocr a,t the

Henrv E. Colliery, Luzerne borjtu rji, was
instantly kllltil Suluiday by a faU'oi'top
coal. Woodyut was an cxi'oriencs.l an In- -

telligeijt m.ii'cr, well kuowi throulioiit
tho iir.tlniicito. coal and also a prom
ment member; ol the Old Fellows older
litnl other societies.

,TO"If you wish a handsome book, faiiev
box Ft.itlnurv' or' Xmns noil New Y.ir
On r.i K 01; a ri vl lung i , , uu. i,av'(d' ldiluy
(Joods.' tor young or old rich or' poor. c.iU
"ii E F. Liickenbai'li, (II lin.iidu'iiy.Miiiich
Chunk. His stock is uneurpass-i- l. Scud
lor catalogue.

liiid, 1111 astronomer to a brtght-eve-

girl, when talking o'f tuiiibowsj "Old you
pcr see a lunar "I havo etc'ty a

by moouliglit iCthnl's what, you, mean,'.'
was the sly lejoinder. H must have been
while she was out riding in on of D.ivy
Ebbert's handsntng If aim. Terms low
Livery on North, street.

riSini. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building Lehiyh-tor- i,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor onlv $10 cash,
if you pr(er now.

A thnntitu rrMci is to cou o0" at
T'joiyas dn'doi'j hotel, at Trachsvillu, on
riid.iy,,.U'iiiary 23, for a bull weighing
1500 pound. All loverj of sport should
be on hand as, a, grand limo is untirlpitol;
the uiH'jsemeiils oftlied.iy will cunclu le
((ilh a bop in tho cvcnir.g. hoflnij to
iMiiiiiiciicH ut ouo oVIock sh-r- p.

C'lauss & Ero., The Tail-
ors, are makiny up, elegqnt
suitings, tlie. very finest
styles, and f. workmanship,
for $1(5, sold last j ear for 24.
Call and see tliero,.

Dillon PjinniicJ who, died in Phila
delphia on December 31st last, willed.

towards t,he frce.lion of a building und
tho founding ol n Dimiuick Memorial Li
braiy in Maucti Chunk.

Leibenguth, on
Hank s.trcct, has just received
a cay load of cw York State
Apples of tho finest quality,
W'lncU le is selling at very low
prices. Call early if you wish
to secure first choice, w.

J. T. Niisliaum, of tha Original Cheap
Cash Slore, has a,wunff beautiful blue and
g'i sign in friu; o" h s store.

1 he iiriilmn delivered bv Capt. pen. H.
Jones, of ealbeily, ot lbs installation of
the i.fhcer" of Sodi Lodge, No. 80,, of P.,
of that idnec, wilt appear in our mxt issue.

iieiernye ,;i.arles Soniers, L V. II. R
CoIVlccJl.e of EiMonsay8"ii,l.g.ild 'uieh

ooosunu I,. ,i. mini is, a iiril i'.l.iss rail
road walch cives excellent ailisTiel ion nn.l
am lionilive I amlil not havehniieht ciniu
watch eUewhero n lliu LehighValleyfor the
i"" i I'Ji'i .nr. noni. i reeoinmeuil Mr.
Hohl to all who aro in, need if i rood and
relijt,le timekeeper.'.' '" giv.

Two brothers, Patrick and Peter Camp,
ball, employed in No. 5 mine, Upper; Lc
litgli, wer9, killel by the, fall of a mass ol
?ork and coal burying them beneath it on
l it lay. After an hour's hard htbnr hoir
uoiiits wer,o refovc,rt.l, horribly. tnanld
Michael Nast. a.n lialian, employed in
saiiice .v uo. s mine, al laurel 111. I, was
Killed by a rock weighing several tous fall
iiigiiu him. Patric.U Cuinyiigam,

at tho Yorklown Mine lor tho pist
forty yeurs was killed the sniia day by the
cayiug oi a im.ii, hank

ItKN'l , finely furnished flora
riMun, u'ltli compl et Hxllirs, lately (Hi II- -
pied hv llu-r- 'a Drug ritor... tt the princl
pal urc. t in eiairi. K-- nt ch-u- p. "ipiilv
lo E Silicic. Muuch Ciiun'k, or al mis idlu!.!.

Dunns 1SSI, 39'J accidents happened
in the mines or tho middle district id" the
anlhrucile coal regions, fompjining potions.
ot uzerne and Curbort counties. Of Ihete
pinely seyen vero fatal, making forty
eiclit wblows and 112 orphans. D.unng
18S3 there wore 4S0 accirijnts,' but only
f lhly.iilne were fatal.

"5. PRIVATE S A LE-- Te undersigned
wllf si'll his proK!rly situuted on I lie is.rue r
d Norihum'pton and Mahouinsnricts.'tl'ua
b.rough. Phil.i, ;,Nailer. 2vr

A general order was issued by '
the

Dflawaisaftd Hudson Cpal Company Tiles'
day suspending ojieralloua in fnqr of their
coneries in this district, iho Laurel Run
aijd Balliuioro tunnel in rioins,' township,
eulos. 2 ?pd at Plyiiipuih and also
four in the Scranton district. Thee sus.
pensions, tq addition to. those of the pela
were, and Western Conipjn,y jq the Scranton

'district, throw four thousand persons put of
e'ht''yme5t,and it is. exacted (ho. con- -

lemplaiad stoppage by the Lehigh and
I

11 "k"u,rr'' iui'V w"l l. let one
thouseod more to the number.

ggflf you find a Blue X
near tho Direction lab on
your paper, it is a notification
that, you arc in arrears foj;
cubscrn)tion. and that .jc
need our pay. You under
stand

A local Instllulcwlll bo held at Wealh
erly on the evening of Jan. 0th and on
Saturday, Jan. lQth. Prof. T. M. Balliet
will lecture iu Mjllor's HU on Friday eve
r.tng on "Common Sense no Education.'
The programme on Saturday will consist of
class drills, discussions, lectures onn on

dresses by Prof. T. M. BalHet, Sup't D, A.

Herman, ol Harleton llorougli, B. J. Moon

ey, Sup t of School, of HjizIo twp., L'r.

Tweedle, o Wealljerly, and prominent
ul iiiu ruuuo. ill Loweiieiv uuu

Iriendsof education arp Invited to oe pres
eat.

Installation at. Weathcrly.
Tho following newfy elected ofScera of.

Spill Lodge, No. IC. of P , of Wcalherly,
wero publicly, installed in Miller's Itall, ut
W,eather!y, on Tueiimy eyenitig Ipst, by

I'astOrand Chancellor Geo II. Junes.
t). C P. J. Latham
V. C Jusepli ICi'rkoudale
Prelate Richard Tresdale
M. A. William McClougn,
I S Leonard McCarty
O. S John Hiioyor
M.. E. - Damsf.liiiui.is,
M. F Eugene Williams
K. ofR. and S.Jonn' F." Davis.

A Test Case at, Allentown.
nir. A. uromun pieoneu guilty ip ceiling

liquor without license on l,L,o gounils of
tha Lehigh County, Agricultural Sor.,ety on
tho 3d of October last. Tha procecullno
was Instigated by a commllteo cj. tha dit
trict lodga of Good Templars aud,gr.q;it

been manifested in tho priMcra-

linn by the liquor men, tha temperance
men anil th.o c'o'kljolders of t,he Agricul
tur.al Society. The cusini of.selluir li.;,unr

at tho fair is of thirty .three year'estandmg
It is rumored Mial tho liquor m,ai) will try
to get an act passed by tho Legislature au-

thorizing tho licensing of stands to sell

malt and brewed liquors at thecounty( fairs.

I'he Judgo sentenced Gruman to pay a fine

ol j.MC', atd cjsls, which the liquor men
win ja.

"ChlnssoOordon'.'.
A blngrnnhv of this remarkable man

ought o be 'interesting rca,dfug, especially
i T writleu bvllie f.iinous.lierojournalist anilj
veteran "vvaV eorresiinndeul, Arcl'ibahl
Kurben. It is not. therelora. surn'risini; to
see numerous edition soJt it publlihed. p"irst
nere was ino r.nglliii ciiiuoii, in courbe q

high' prho, theu a reprint, nt'$'t 110 'per
'opy. hv an American High priced" pub

now roiluwd tho iffiifirarj 7?cip"
ou" edition, large liatiiUomu tpe, neat
loili biioling. for" onlv liftv cdit.,1, Tn'e

p ilili'sber, John 11. Ablen, 3113. Pcai.l slrect.
.New irlt, will send a lOll pigo ilescrlptivi

italoguu nf his publications, covering the
eniira Held' o ttandard lituruluro, fref to

"' '' ' ' ' "' 'any applicaut.

Keying tho, Liberty Ball.
1 he date ul tbo departure of the Liberty

Bell Irons Philadelphia on its journey to

.New Orloana has been changed from J,anu.
ary 21 to the 23.nl,t,be dav on which Mayor
Smith, ljiaa signified Ins intention uf arriv.
ing in New Orleans. Tlio departure will bo

ucc.ompinied with great pomp und cete
tunny. Tho bell will be escorted from

Independency Hall to, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Sttitfoiyit 'li,irty fir't and Market
direct, by lvo. huudreit policemen and Die

Counctlmanic couimilleo. Al tho depot it
will bo placed in a cy wlilc! is noiy being
built, for its, reception by the Pennsylvania
Uailroaa Company. Iheueil will rest, lu
the cojiko nf the car under a, rcd,yhiio and
blue canopy. Tho sides, oftho car, will, bo

pen and al one ccd Will, be, a compartment
or tho three officers who form the gimr.1

Ou oiiq sido ot llw c ir will bo embluz Joe I
...V. ti.. i . i... .. -

(lie oni i iiiiiiropurv uuu 11,11 inu oilier
;tew Orleans, h.ich cido will bear the
legend "Proclaim

" Liheily throughout' tbe
Land.".

'l'ho e.i r will Im rim to the TCyhittttinn
uroiniiis and tlie bell will uni be ilUluibel
nitil its ritiirn to this cilv. Tlie train
will make (o,iilc,eu lop.3, as, 'symbolical ol
the li,irteen uriiui Slates, during Its trip
between Pliitadelpntu and Nw Orleans.

Maaanintr Itoxs.
Miss Louisa KUngeman ts viiligat

Qlenilersville.
-- Mahlnn Nothsteln, tho b,lac,ks,nitli at

this place, rhitin, tl'.a bacan put on ouo

liundred horseshoes lu less time than any
oilier s n 111 in tbe.co,u1ity. JJjO is, prepared
to back his assertion with money.

Miss Kale Forlich, an estimable young
lady residing et Pi',lsvillo, was visiting
relatives and friends in tbo Valley during
tho week.

The New Mahoning Brass Band was
o,.H tercnudmg our peopla on Now Year'a
u.iy. iiiey coiiciueit u,uu.

V are pleased to stale that Mies Li- -

vina Herring who has been, sick duriiig the
past week is about ugin.

Rev. w It. Strauss spint New Year a

lay Willi friends iu Now Y.irk Oily.
Manual Rex was made happy by his

good yile presontiug him with a bouncing
baby boy.

Joshua Herring an1 wife, of Freoliud
were Y'Uiug his parents over Sunday.

There will he services held
(Sunday afteruoijii ct vo o'clock iu, tho
SI. .lolnr. church. AH aro invited.

Miss ttinma Everit.ol Nis HnlIoeT,was

vlsllttig at Nathan Sensinger s over Sunday
Dash.

St. Hak'e rajkerorj Mission.
PAfKSoM, Dec. 3,0, IffSl

On last Iriday evening tho chlldreu ej
St. Mark's Packerton Aliseion received their
Christinas fjfls. Eirly last sumiuor
Mtiim (as Hblial,n bera tty Will Ii.
Duller, ol Jluucb Chunk, took charge.
Seryices aro held every Sabbath nllornoon
in, b,e. Public School House. Aftfnas
initib;e tjiu Rccpir, Rov. Murgus Tolman

of Si. Jark'4 E(iUcj.pa,l churcl oUlc'utos,

Coiisiilerahle ittyres.t uiamfes,tei and i

giHid utleuilunce at yety seryicc, Ojiica i

mouth the services aro lp( tl.it vhild(en par
tii'iilarly. Mr. Butler pMidycts, ihesaser-

, anil they ore very interfiling and in
slruotiyo. There ura fciy pistnrs. better
mldpV'd for Sunday S.:hool work. On the
CVHilug ipemiouril the tcho) bouse, was
f(llrilj the rikini vyas tastefully lastooued
A large sleigh loud of intere.ie,d uersnns
iiien.bors of Si Mark'; ahurch, came down
hum Mauch Chunk, Messrs, Tolnun
Butler and IJedmunJ, and icyeral ladies
among tho number, Mis Mary Packer.
AftQr a short servico by tha Mr,

B'ltler look charge, after a happy and in
structive address, a veritable Esuta Claua
appeared and forthwith began distributing
gifts.. There were oycra hundred pies.nls
yet each one received a box of paudy, an
orange and a, beautiful card. It ason
enjoyable affair and will long be remem-
bered, especially by tho young folks. T(ie
giris were given by Mrs. Fanuia Bjtjerj it
was regretted that she oouid not bo present,
uut til health prevented ber ottend,auce,
She "lakea great interest In this mission

'and lUshoped she may soon be restored to
her u,ul heallh. It is thought (hat
cbarel will b built during tho summer.

I

Peoplo In and out of Town.
Wo would bo pleased to have our oltlicns

send us Items under this head as It is Im
possible for us to socuro them all Ed,

o
R F. llofford was at Hazletoa during

" ' ' 'tho weelr.

Our young friend Will Groot, of Muuch
Chunk, was In townjatiwect.

W. II, Harlmau, tv,pog.rejphltt, of Al
lentown, was In town over Sumiay.

Mr. T. t). C'lauss, of town, was at
Easton (or several flays during last week.

W'i had a pleasant call from Capl.
Gecra II. Jones, of VVeatherly on Wcdncs--

uay.
James K. Belli, of Hokendauqua, was

lu town during the neek ani) dropped in to
see us.

C. E. liarlholoraew relumed lo Lan
caster, IJonday, to cuntiuuo his cludy lor
iu.e rainisiry.

Al. K. Leuckel relumed tn Lehlah
University alter spending bis holiday vr- -
cation at home.

Oeo. Brinktnan,of Peely P. 0. Is spe.nd- -
ing cereral days at home with his )iirj tils,
;n yus pipes.

Rev. F. K. Berudt and wife, of LsblgU
county, was visiting at M. llelluian's se

veral days last week.
S.J. Miller, of Scranton, was ylslling

rolatlvcs and Irieuds here during tbo lioll- -

anil, dropped. 1, to sio us.
tJuiss Llezio Ash, on estimable young

lady nf this place, spent several days last
week with Irtouds ot Slatlurton.

T. A. Enydcr and fainily, of town, wbo
havo been visiting rslativos and mends at
Stroudsburg returned homo during the
week.

O.ur popular vcunr (rlend Gaorgo B.
M. Slocker returned home last Friday alter
ejiondinp lbs holidays ot Ashley with bis
cru'.uer.

Mr. and M.ra. Kobjrt L. Swoeny, of
V'lvn, sccompanied by Miss Ella Bliem, of.

Allentown, spent New Year's day at Drif- -

toil, (ilh Unrrpr Sweeny and family.

Miss L'zzio Reed, a highly neenmp-tyshe- d

young 'gi residing at Doyleslowu,
Venn'a., was the'guest of Miss Emma J.
Iicbcr, on Bank Street, during the wetk.

Our genial oong fiend E. J. Sellers,
of Windsor pastle, Berks county, Pcnn'n.,
formerly engaged at compounding drujs
with Dr. q, T, Horn, o this pliee, was in
town on Nev. Year's day. S.ellers has many
friendn in this pbeo who wero pleased tn
aeo him. Yihllo in town he wa3 tbo.guest
of Dr Jfljorn. JJjo left on Ifriday m.irning
fjr hoine.

Hon Z. II. Long, of town lost tyoek
nttonded the 11 III annual ro union of the
Pennsylvania Constilutional Conyenlion
Association at Harrisburg. poly lienty- -

twoof tho members who served in the con.
vention were, present. Oftlio 140wl)o con

stituted the body iu 1S73 forty-thre- e havo
lie.'V.

Lower Towaminsinc ItemSj
Benj. ulosa am Ins sorvant wore oflon

a visit last Sunday a week ago.
Leonard Schoch, teacher ot Fire Line

school, is anxious for an explanation loan
item published some limo ag$ In tho Advo- -

c.itk, about children sullenng Irom cold

luring school limits. No ir.juslico was
meant lo him, bat the directors wero re
ini,nd;il lha a school bouse is needed.
May they cnusider the matter and act ac

cordingly in Hie near future.

Tho Parry'illo o.rnsa bond pissed
through Fir,o Lino up to Lentz's last Tues-

day evening, furnlshingmusicon tlie street.
A nuHHng. parly ftPio. offal Lentz's during
tho day, and, tb,o baud furnished, music in
the ove,ni,ug.

tre,. Lltzatielh Queen, of Lehigh Gap,
died.Iau. 2nd, 1835, and was butied lail,
Tuesdiv, a.ged 74 years and I day.

'fjie employees nt Parry villf, h,n.d tbsir
wages reduced on J,an. 1st. A reduiuun
was also made on, tho L. ; S. U. R.

Cosr;(DK:jcf:
o

'.'Alden'n Juvenilo Ocm".

Is tbo title of a now illustrated weok'y
paper for young people, tho publication of
which begluJ witli tho new,, year. It is a

new departure of tho prolifio "Literary
Revolution" and will therefore be examined
with iar,cula,r, interest by qon hundreds
of thousand' of roaders who love conio to

look to that enterprise almost exclusively
for their reading malltr. IJts. subscrintion
price is only 75 cents, a year, though it will
r.yal bo h,igh pri,ee(I, magezince in the
amount and quality of il attractions. A

sp?ciinen opy will ho sent lo any applicant
CiriVdrdin; lis addrois by pxtilcard In

the publisher, John B. A'den, C3 Iloarl
siree, IJeiy York.

.11 A It 1(1 EH.
IWETNEY PETEnS-Onllcaetnbfr- llth,

ny tho Itcv. Abraham Jiartholoniew,
Uranvllle A. Hrctney and Miss Ella
Peters, both nf l.chlKhtiifl. Pq.

RtJCH KUOLEtt-tf- ln' DefcraVfrSSth, by
tho .imc, Sylvc3,ir Kuch, of liist Pcnn,
and M,lss Ka(a A.Kuglcr. of Mo.bor,lng,
Carton Oounty. lj

KllVJIM-VEtj'Kr.EU- -On January 1st,
1833, Iiy llio sa,me, William W. Krumra,
and Miss, Susanna Fenker, batlf of West
I'cnn, SicuuyiKlit n,niy,

WALOK-Krai:UEU- -On flirUtuias, day
ThurjlayD.ecetiiber25, ISM, at the house
o'f tho Krootn 'a pa tent; by tho Itev J. II.
Ku,dcr, Win. 11. Ya.lek nn.d M(s,s ato

ereor, i,oin,oi i.eummo n.

"""imTiTT"
ATiNEH-- Oa December ICth, In T.InhopIng,

Henry, lmsbind of Harriet Arner, aged
SJ 7"Xi, S, nionlh; arid 12 day.

a
PXtOSTEAllDN which followsTnc and tbo persistency with

which It clbigs to the patient, r.ra well
laiown to, all who liayc, had any Cxpcilcnce.... .I'.n.fi' rf.'fct.uu una icfnum uacu&c.

Tho following letter shows how the re-

storing and lnY'Sorallus proticrllca ct
gj ir ' pvcrcomo It, and

Bi'UUU O how by Ul.V.lz.

... ing nml cnilt'i- -

oarsaparwlDs?lw and
"

eradicates tho rolsancd matter from tl,
bringing to tho convalescent tho color, llfu
and vigor of lobust hcaltli.

Loivell. Mass.
Mcssm. C. I. Hoon a D.f ticntlcmen-Mvllttlci.- -lil

bad tho illi.hUirrla last April
. .. .......TI.&.H- -. ir r. l..nn.l4IIUIJId,UlklI.VI 'V'J IIIUIAI l'Vl,v.ltli no appetite, and iho could not eccmto

rally hoa Us cficcls. llocn'a Saksai'Aiul-l..iv,n- s

lccommendcd by a neighbor. After
the t.nd iictu taking it u lew nays we noticed
a change f.ir tho better slip lgnu lo rat
with n iclMi. It seemed to tnko out llio
poison Uio discaso li.id left In her blood. Iho
ciiaiio ncing very noiiccai io in ucr i.icc
hho took It two luonths and fiillviccafnri
her liualtli. much to. our delight. Wo now
icconimctid llodD's SArtsAi'Anu.L.v wll
crcat deal ot pleasure. Very t ruly yours,

J. it. SillTll.
13 Buttcrf.cld Street.

''That Extremo Tired Feeling.''
I'Tho f.rst lmitlish.il rtono inv dauchlera

crcat dcaUfEoodi hef !WLVIV,'Z dls- -
iit-a- lie
rrtrrtOltreitycWiM'ilrlilcJi sho did btfoie
tahiUo IlllOll'ft SnRll-VI'l- l 1 A i

Folflliv.-l-l ilruclsh. rrlej ft a hnttle or
iliboltljsforts. Prenaiedlvr. I. L'OOD

i
Si CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ilaij. ,

TT..J.. ...!. nT7L. '
trvtrti o jugne-xuii'u-r, iii(j jrj u7ik.

TSatfccrly Itorng.
' Tliti placa and Delano was connected

by telephone last week.
The walch mealing In the M. E. church

was well attended on New Year's eve.
Chas. Cassle r ahlpp'ed' over 7000 Ions of

. 'p ! '
Eauti uuring ine-s-

The ladles ol tho Itelormed, clmroli
held a New Year's supper. We utilcreland
It was a grand success.

On Friday evening, titts Inet., James
Miller Post, No. 273,0 A. U. will have a

public installation in Oak Hall.
Mr. 0. B. Wbb, ol Drillou, spent Sun

day lu town. '

Miss Lula R'lgglos. tlf e noted skater of
Uonn., win perlorm on iho rollers in Lars
I rr's rink on Friday and Saturday evenings,
There will be special trains from Audetiricd
and Itazleten. Homo,

Tho new board of County Commission
era. appointed our fowi,s nun Thos.'S. Beck,

Mercantile Appraiser, Hon. Mid ael Cae

sidy, clerk and E. H. Siewers, solicitor.

The Presbyterian congregation at Holt
enilauqitn have Iind wclj, attended services
every rilght of( this week of Prayer for the
conversion ol tho world. Tho pastor Rev. J.
A. Little has Loui assisted by thelelhodht
Uplscipil,t;ongregotional,and 1,'iesby lerlon
pallors of Catacauque.

Scott Grool, a very promising young.
man about 23 years old employe I as a lelo
graph operator at, South Amhoy.N. J,, came
home to his parents who reside at Weiss

port, about Christmas, complaining of ill
health, lie was a very hard student and
in addition to his work during the day he
spent all, his spare minutes and evenings
reading law. The strain was too grcaland
his mind became allecicd. After, his return
homo ho continued lo grow worio daily
and his mind became completely deranged
Ho was taken to'the Danyillo insane Asy.

1' m Wednesday morning,

New Advertisements.

R A, Rabeuold, D.D.S.,

HRANQJi OFFItJS-Ncx- t to Carbon Hensc,

Banh; St., LoJiight9rij Pa.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Ter'Ji ex

tracted wlthtut pain, nils' dsnlnlrtere'.r
when rcnuested. 'tinico Irava-i- W LDNt.
DAV Ufa ich week. 1'. 1.' Address; 11 '

r.lTZr.NHDUO, Lohlnh county, Pa.
' '' " " ' ' 'Jan. 3, 18

The PRESS
PQR 1885.

Devoted to I'rotectiox asd E.vr--
KESTLV Ktrl'IlLlCAK.

Titn CuE.vrnsT ad Best EvrsPArEii.

The Prtrss cornea to the now year with
Iho largest circulation, the bctt equip-
ment, and the fullest reqnircmriits ol the
complete newspaper which it linB ever
enipyed. Tho iiaSt year lias Wen one of
great gfpwtlt. Theso incfeifgil fa'cilitio
a id lesojrcca give it tlie means oi Lein-are-

ti Lotter newspaper, than ever bfoe
The politiealj clinngo lends added

and obligation to the future. Tin:
I'ltEs faces new duties with undaiirtcd
spirit. It, isv llop.ubUcfui in principle, un- -

iraminciieii in exprciion, wuu Mini in
the lutcllisent musics nml lea.Uy to ptirei
politics. It is especially duv'ote.l to the
national policy oi' Pipt'eotiou si the

intcicstsauiliudtijtries.
Abpvc nil, it will maintain its

us a complete Ocrujjjal nci
'

Family
Ncwspajier. '

Tnc WimrcLY Piies excels in, all the
clerruints iif n s Qcnei;nl and Fam-
ily wcck.lv; (,cttpapcr. It is f.spccjally
adap'tvd'to tb,9 wiits of all who tlesirc u
concise ant ypjuprelicnsivo presentation
oi mo. ue.wa oi (lie iwy wuu iiiicreiiiuj;
and instraiictivo rcudins for t,ho home
mill the fiioide. lis Agricultural und
Household Di'partrh.cnts are among the
best uriy.ivliye ptinted, !tid good btoricr,
gfiiphid correspondence and choice ruis-cc-

my complete a paper wlicli is tmstir
piiMod. Illttratcil up'eial a'rtielis on
iiva' topics will be a pruinincntfeatnro of
tho eomins yc,nr. Send for n apecimn
copy o.'intaininga largu'a'nd attractive lis
of boo'is oll'ereji lis premiums to iubscrib;
crs and club raisers.

Terms to Mail Suhscribjij i-
(Postpaid.;

Daily, including Sunday, ouo, vfar,,
57.50; ono irontli, Co cents.

D,aii.Y, exclusive of Sunday, one year,
' ' '

58.00; one month, 50 cents.

SpstUY cdifiou, only, ouo TtAXt 5400.

ScavEti iiy C(TY C.itlurts, 12ccrtsn
week; including Sunday, 10, cents. i.i iyeek.

The AytEKLY Fjiess. pne dollar a
year-Draft-

check., and other teniittancc;,
should be made pnyabU to

THE I'ltESS CO., I.imltod,
PuiL.VDELriltA. Pa.

MERCHANTS t"h7,?

profits hy Introdueln'r n lino of now Kioits,
io all rainllies. 'will address lor

rull piirtleularnl tSAI.TH 1'OO.D UoMPAy,
Wo. tl tb'AV(.uuo, Hern Xoi'i '

doiSTly

RnPTURBron'T'oii.V1.,
sure, euro il'00. Iiy niall with roll dlree-linns- ,

isaok lor "J cent slainp. PKl'.T ."e CO.,
601 Sixth Avenue, New York. deeI7-l-

TO. CONSUMPTIVES.
Th n'lTrllcr hnvlnic lern permnnfnUy

cuf t itmt lral dine is, Jnnumtton, tiy
fvdittto rem f nnxlnns 19'mnlto Hooun
lo Ms lellotr SulftirtT. Hi Vnc'nns ql 'uro.' To
all Wlt6il(!lre it. ho will .end npyeftho
lirefcrlpUmi (rre'l, wllti He Hri,iloni for
Ireiirlnif nml usdu tlio Mine vrhlrli, Ihcy
wllf find .1 s i;o ctirt tr (Jotuhf, luldn. Con
Hti mptlon, Aithnu, itruttrMUf, Kc(. Vnrtles
wnniDiriiie iirotc-uiiinn- win tiioii'Q niMri'ss,
II KV. 4 lliXli. in lenn Street,
Wlllauiiburh, W. Y.

J. BRETiNEY,
UeepeotfJlly announces to the merehanlsor
.ehlKliton and others that he Is prepared a

do all kinds oi

Ilauling of Freight, Express
flatter nnd Baggage.

at very reasonable prices. Hy prntnpt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit a share
ol public patronage, Hesldcnca, eoruer pf
Pine aad Iron Qtrect, Lehlgtitvii, Pa,.

Orders lor hauling loft at Q. 51. sweeny U
Ron'j btoro will rccclyo prompt attention.

t. j. nr.ErrfEy.pc. 1!. 18.1 Sm.

WANTBDVoVdd'rls'.io'lrVv:!
A m --w T.T fi"n ihrouirh Carbon ooUn.

iy w f t' n 'yaibAuun
"r" Vi 'Z .

.."y" .''SIBK A. I HLWlAllll. M 4,,l.llll,llH
ne(,,, h,m Klt,nif (hl!ij ,, t iebt(
profits liberal, eaiyand quick) ran reler lo
uenllenlrn etc. rlnis Sa". loiso u week who ar
pl'a'ed wliti lh. r rk: onlr ,lu capital ro
nutredi wr.ieforpattouiar. ryoaroaan bust
uc,S i,i. uuu. .r.i'io ,tr rnipiij- -
went and rel.renees .Paliiser, 't llssr &
oo , vonjerpiii Ave , nt Yen

O B-- rS
' PEEP'S or tiie"

Of many ages and nations. Portrayed by 100 Crcat Writer..
Introduction by Rtv Htrltrt If. Morris, D. 'D. ' Just Issued.
A tnagnifimil IMulay Booh. Also magnificent FAMILY
MULES and I'HOTOOUAfll ALBUMS in great variety ot slLs.
Especially adapted for Holiday tales. Remarkably low price-.- i
Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms, rt .tllUVTU

Address, JJ. L. WAItllES & CO., 1117

rOPIIAM'S
ASTHMA SPECIFIC

FOR TP 13 OURB OP ASTHMA.
"Eitsbir-he-d I8C9.' 'Trial Packaoo Vree.

OPV71 Proprietors, Philadelphia. Do not fair to try Itils spUmlM prepi titlon iryou nreathlnit from Asthma, Hiy IVver. or (Jllronlc llronchllls li i
pleasant Ishnlluu; reined y,'i;olnK at once1 soAior the disease reino.li.n llie.inncui nrphleiim. rolaxlinr tho tightness ol thochear, i romottni; exiuetnratlon atf.l il-- . in linmei' rland poslilyeullef In every case, Put up In Largo lloxts und sold hy T. U. L
I'Bbtou, 1 'a. jo;.Sim.

i i .,"

in your V oii

i'

New AdyerUsemcnta,

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boofc and Shoe Maker.
Opposite OL.AUSS k BRO'S,

J3ank Street, Lohighton.

Itopainng neatly douo at loiy

pvicps. Patronage solicited.
Ool. 53, Ili3.

The inn.fc popnlftr Weekly nens--
""wieu in scieuce.. laecuanics,dlsenvnria. in.An,iAn nna

livcrynnnber illastratcd with
f nWlnca. Till, pnhllcntion. furnishes

Sia.'J1J'1!i',l0,'.'lcKlDPcdia ollnformatlon which
n. h'ald he without. "The popularity or

ScrENTirro Asmnic.iN ls.sucl that its clr--
III. ,,criy enuaia mac or all ctner papcra ori.1;''."'!!. Pnco, SlMarear. Discount

" all reirrdcalers. MUflM 4 CO.,Pnbllshera, Ko. :ci Eroadway, K.--

PATENTS.
i.wn.saari pructlci) before
tho TatentOface, end haro prepared
more timn One Hundred 1 houa- -
nncj rppllcationsi iov pntchtu in tho
tlnitril t.tiil(4!t ftti'd oral en countries.

. Onvcats, CopyriBhla,.
AstnifTnurnta nndT-nl- lit her imutrs for

Ccnrinj to iiivontors their richta in tho
United Elate, Canada, Unpland, France,
Oermany and, other loreicn countries, pre- -
pared atchrtnoticarnd on feasnnuhloterm?.

Information fa to obtaining pntcnti cheer-
ful Jy piven without charne. lland-bock- a of

(nit Kcitit ffpft. IJittnts obtain rlthronsh'jlunn & To, uro noticed in th Scientlflo
Amoricnn freo. Tho adTantajto of euch notico 1$
x el I under'' t ood by alt persons nho vish to disposo
cf their patentn.

i a cress riuij: a j..t kudcq ijcUiiuiu
OiriucA, CS1 Eroadvray, Kow Yurt.

DANIEL WIEAKD,

j

&a

CyRsEri.or

DAJiK AXD IIIOH STr.F.CTSx,

iiUUuuTo:?, pisn.va,,

Particular attention ulvcn to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

patronairu reepeeiiiiuy soiicticu anu per
feet sitlsficllon Kuaranleed.

For Bargains in

Dry
Duress Gqods,

Notionsb
Carpets,

Silverware,
Queensware,

Groceries.
&e., 00 TO

Bank St , Iichighton.
W55' 10. 188y

F, P. BOYER,
Payryvillc, Carbon Co,., Pa.,

Respectfully announces that he will havo
constantly on hand a larjio drovo cf choice

BREEDS, QF SIIOATS,

which he win d(spose of at very LOWEST
MAIiKKl' PIllCKS. tic Invites an lnl,

ol his slock beforo you purchase
ALSO.

I. piopared lo alter and attend tn diseases
pfl'lirs at all limns. 1'. P. 1IOYLE.

ecvU.Wr'J- -

State of North Oarplina,

AOIUoultvual pi:pai:tjient.
lUi-tio- K. p., Juno loth, U31.

To the People of the Northern, rei Enc
laud and No th Western States; t is with
dce,i reisret we lcam or the heavy loss yq
sustained by the frusta and Ico Velpesday,
Ibursdayand Friday rdithic, SlayUtb, SOth

Undaoih. As usual our tale,

IfonTii CnpMKA, Escapes.
Our tobacco plants oronnliurt and crowing

nicely. II rain and truss crops aro yerv fine,
NodainaKe whliteyer done to inostdelioate
vcunablfs arm fruits. .

Wo are very desirous of halni( the many
thousand' ot ueresof unoccupied land sottled
with and euliliated hy .Vorlliern inriiiers.nild
wo can oiler 3 ou a olltunto exempt froui late
pnd early fr. sts. '

I.'orih Carolina le nlihln fifteen hours jlde
ol New York. The vast resources ol the
btato will ho fxtdbiled Inihir iy at the
Orasd Stats Exposition (Jtlober lit lojaih,

It Is mv duly aud pleasure 19 Inrn sa Ipfor
matlou lo poisons sicklnu houses In the State

Very Heipcotfully,

J.N'O. T. PATIUCflx,

Sta.e Atat ImmlgrtMon.

iiMTifWisinaBsv
W'AXTLD,

Chestnut St., riiilaaolpla.

JnliiS-li-
j

tfiiiMliiii.
IHSTANTLV RSLlSVED.
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This cut slaivrs Ui

Bring Job.

CmTiage'SjAyagous,Sleighs,

S MM
3 IPI

13 J 1

i OF THE J

lioward I.it'itiitt
MaiicUw',SMiplil
as applied river li.e Ittd- -

iicj anu rtcrvu-sis- nt

cent rs, Tii oi.ly. au--i
)illpee nmilc lliat
I 'a (Mr psrt of
tho And Uio

J ' !., une ritiiiitl t'S l'0iTHR!.r I t VH
AKMlic) iUnuai-- n

j ii. li i(lilhlli-iii,- v

Mis y -- V u,i3 he wirat ci.iee uf--

f.i uiliinJ ll enli.
1 llCrthf IXlidUN
I tit r... Iilipolcn-- f

'j', and mil mi-
I'liwenard WonU-- 3

lflr.ofltiel'rUl
Sjlciltfnl tlriruun.

Patented Feb. 25, 1671 " s
TOUNO JtEN, from cany ImJsrsolloa, lack

ncrvo forco and fait to attain llreuatb,
JIinm.rc-AGEI- ) MEV often hck vigor, atirUintr

Ing It to tho progress of years,
Tho l!(VriIM!, WIVE and flAIll, snffcibisfrora

Female Weakness, Nervous Debility und other alia
mcnts, will Hud. It tko only euro.

To ono and all,wo?.iy'that the Blileld firea a nat-
ural ' 'old In a natural ay
" WITHOUT DlUIOGlNO THE KTOHACU.

Warranted Ono Vcar, libi tlto !
aiipHauco-inndc- . . ' '
'
Jllaatrateil Pamphlet, TimUB TYPES Of .MEN.

also Pamphlet for onlr, scntoixltColptOx.
Cc, ecalidi'tinSealed, FKKE. ' r-- t
American Galvanic Qo.

OFFICES, 1103 Chestnut St., einlR.

Stock Fa?m,
Orosso ilo, Wayno Co., Mich.

BAVAQE Cs FAltNUM, PaowiiBrciiu

- ' Pairoels Ko. 2820(1167).

IMPORTED- -

Worses.
All atOCk fiSlocted frrtm fl... f rtm an.l r.n-- -

Preach ana American Etud bocki
ISLAND HOME

Xs Fltonted tt fli r.r t.
litis Detroit River, ten miles below the Clty.'and.
Is aocs5lbl3 hy railroad and steamboat. VWrcrs.mt with the location may call at city erTce.
51 Campiu Uulldir.", and an cscoit will acctanpanvi
t'13-- to ths tarm. Send for cotiloriue. free bv intll.
Aaaress, bAVAcc li 1abxvu, Delrclt, Mich. .

The Winter Resort,

VINELAI'D CR 5CD?H"RH FES
InMO.BE OOUNTY. NTH O VROLINJ

(Not New Jersey).

13 on the most elevated point or tho long leaf,
pine section In Iho South.. Froj from every
mnlarl.il Induenca. Tho almoruhere la
highly charged, tilth otono from tl'o almost
boundless plnrs. Send for work on "Th
Pints," written hy a physician who has made
tbo lung dlscass a life simly. It gives a
history ofthls scciloa, Etuthern.Pinrr, nd'

many hints which will bo ot Interest to"

Itheumalles and Consumptives. We will,
send a fen thouiand "copies freo ol eost !

thosoopplilng during the next few months
Wo desire to correspond with physlelani.anil

'will mako It to their Interest to wrlto to as.

COMmraVES MD RBEDMATICS;

WHY SUFFER?
When you tn find relief and rd.ei.sy.
spending a month or ttvo on the lumuilt
tho celebrated lens loaf pine teuton of the'Soniu.

Very low rates of board wlH he tii?sri;ed by
the hotel and boarding houses during tha
winter of 1SJI, and (he tjato mmlKraiiun
Deportment has arranged that persons on

their first visit can seeaio round-tri- p tickets
from Boston, Now Yorlj and Ualtloiore at.
yery low rates. Address
CIEO. U. PATTESO.ttesldenlMaaaer,

Manly P. (,, Moore Co., N. O. '

VVS WVir 1000 more BOOK AGENTS
for tLs Kruiulcst or. I fastest (clllou Ua,k

ever published, i
OUR FAMOUS WOMLX.
Ti,i,i.,..nn..i. -.- ., i . 1
4...- - .r ii.i.tiiHvij (I'm, tit, urij'n I Kjust published, and Isihnliint firodur Im,

Onr,i.- rr.itm, llvln.. .......fl.. 1

I'lliabeili .smart l'helii). note Ti ' .1 .
Harriet Prftfeolt Spoflorrt, HI Avion llatinaiurv ,t llrftrmnr. 1I....I- -. il.;.V T.u.
Louise (Ihandler Moultnrij Stan-- r'

.... ..M,.. '; iiiniiuiuc.i w firshero Kite for Iho 0 rat Uino, (hooonli.li ie L ,.
Ii,rr i.r ,1m l.l.'n. n.,1 Ii ... . ...
American women, inost of Whom are i.e l.v- -

r.".. pef, Tr. .
ten. and they tell how. (hey have wonihiifway ruin nlscurity m fame and kIotv.' p
Tl.rllllror Tnlr..n tlA.n.k..i v..viu.iuu miiry, iIHe- -
llumnr and Tender Pathm, this srran I n if
Is without a peer, 7'ae Orhri.n .1
says: "This splendid lmnk eerlainlr l.n K ,t
the very bosi act choicest subscrlptlon-- i iwe havo ot er seen." It is iplendldp ! a- - .lr,H,l nllh full
"i,a'jvtjupctt ponralti frola specla.V- - tv- -

AGENTS WANTED ;
AOr.NTSI This cund book - .

nlllaic alt allien io to) Minlsm-- .
llrllllJ. 01,- - . .llli,l.illlAnAI-.n- .l 1. .. lo...,.. ..'J II OlfUUodsr-eetl- . Wo have nunv lui. j .
wlioh. ,o ,i over 2 0 lo ,,,ir vi.,nstil.e. t want (r ounmen ami w..,n. ihl- -rj- -ln n .nuv a one.Woe ro Terms 0" i.iy r ir n0wislheniuolo nuke in .v cl3lirs - p. ml l,r,i !,.,seoviioo uom--i.ni-,,- mi v. cl. Address

A II. " 'CKTHIXO-f- , u ronltew yai'fe-l.Oo-

i my


